
18Yr. widergtand that name has b

M
een

'freely usedbysomepersons;ashaving resigned:I
distinctly beg leave tostate, that having, come before the

Ihigeopleas an- independent mndidate;for the OffICIP of

RIFF of this county, I have not resigned, but rill
come unflinchingly to the polls, and tats the honest rote

of an independent people. 0. SIrENII.
tf-38

sep 38
state of Benjamin Goehenaur, late! ofFMantic township, dec'd. The undersigned auditob ap-

pointed by the Orphans' Court ofLaummter county, to4he
tribute the balance in the hands of Henry Brenneman
and Amos Groff, Administrators of, Benjamin Gochennur,
late of Medic twp., deed tceaud amongst those legally en-
titled thereby, hereby gives notice thathe will attend for
the fitirpose of his appointment; at his office in North Duke

street, in the city ofLanoter, on Friday the 27th dAy of

Octoher A.D. 1854, at 2 o'clock, P. M." whenand where all

perm*. interested may attend.
sep 26 4t-36 D. G. ESHLEMAN, AuditOr.

Lotters of Administration onthe Esthte
of Jacob Sandoe, late of East Earl township, Lanaister

county, deed, haying been granted to the undersigned

administrator residing in said township—all personS in-
debted to sald'EState ore requeseed to make immediate
payment. and all persons having claims against the some
will present them duly authenticated for settlement. ,1

sep 111.6t-3,5 ISAAC SANDOE.
ofEstate of Isaac Freeman, dee'd.—Letters

administration on the estate of Isaac Freeman. late of
the city of I...caster, deceased, haring, been granted to

the undersigned residing in the said city: Notice is here-
given to all persons indebted to said estate to make

immediate payment, and toall having cl.l.fing against) the
same to present them duly authenticated firsettlement to

rep 2.6 tit.V.l3

(J state of Joseph Stauffer—ln the Court of
Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas,

Martin E.Stauffer, committha; of Joseph :gander, did on
thi. Stith day of September, 15",4, file in the office of the
Prothountary of the said Court, his Amount of OM said
tnitaw:. Notice is hereby given toall persons interested In the
said Estate. that the said Court have appointed thel 30th
day of October, 1551. for the counrmation thereof, unless
exceptions be ailed.

Aided, .101 IN K. KEEL, Protley.
Prottiy'n office. Lan. sep

kt tray Heifer.—Came bi the prenii.,es of the subseri
her 1,1:1. near Churchtow it, ahou

ho' Ist of August hut, a red and white Heifer. supp4ed
b„ year old. Tht• owner is hereby notified to come foi
ward. twine propyrty, pay eharges, and take her away
otherwise she wilt to disposed ofacrordin taw.

\TH.aluable Real Estate at Public Sale.The.
V undersigned will offer at uuldir sate. at the 1,u1,11e

how, of Mrs. Catharine Trout. 3u the Tillage or Paradise,
on Saturday, the 14th of October net t. a tract of land situ-
ate in Lower Leacork twp.. ad joining lands of Dr.:N. W.
sample, Samuel Kauffman, Henry Witmer. Adam it. Wit-
mer, Dillon barb and (Ahem fronting on lb.:Phila-
delphia and Lancaster Turnpike, and on the Prqur.llereek.
rrattaining 15 Arr., and 23 Perches. more in. lest The
improvements are a large TWO eTt)IIY ST9.!,
UlYiil.l,l-\tl flollSE. with a hark building. a

YYyyiilarge ad': N 11AIt,.carriage h. alse and other out

builolitvs. and a largo. 013111AltD of choke fruit
t l'he 4,11 is ri..h and the land is in a state of conin-
g,- cultication.. •

at I "'dock. I'. 31., whenlhe terms w

IN. Walk klll 111 n by ELLIOTT E. L.ANE.
JAMES I. REYNOI,II, ,.

Attorneys fin• James Buchanan,S p .t
. _

raluable Farm For Snle.—The sub,riber w.ll
V dispose of. at private sale, his Farm in Druinore t wp..

Lancaster co.. ti,tritpartly fur farmingand partly for gracing
as also 1,1-dairying purp,sZ,s, containing about 49-0, Arras

of exrellent lanl-2tZ. ltrres of which is cleared and in a
high slat, of cultivation, laid off in convenient fields and
well tewed, with running water in nearly all the fields.—
The balms, is thickly covered with Chesnut, oak and oth•
erkinds of thriving young *lila., ilOpr,vtitielil, arc

lar4e tot stop ,tllllV.l),VViii/jg 11011.• by
11 ru.,fetl ills slate. and it porch running the
111111,1:Z11i tht• There is a collar uu-
der the wh 1t• !Muse; there is also a Fiume ;Sum- _

iner. itellen :t[ached, Nish running ,Irriuß water at

door. Tina, is a large :,tone and Frame Barn. lot. V -IT
ettniteniently arranged with stabling, mows. hr.. and

arid a straw Emu, '.!o Bet- square in front ;Jr it.
by fyvt. covered with slate. olds a large

14.allary slogs snili,ient tohold gent; Bushels of I;raimand
t act. tan tribe attached. and a Carriage ;louse. Also a

0., V, on,ll House, Smoke !louse. Milk /1.E. ,
11,/d •pt her necessary out-buildiugs. There U.

also hew studding tttr Fgt.!, of the length of lot) feel round
the turn yard: likewise m well and pinup stud running
water in the Fora Yard. There is also a stream running

through the farm, which formerly furnished coat er power
for a Fulling gill. anti could again be used for that or a

similar purp,de. There are two Tenant Houses, a Smith
Shop anti LIM' and tlco orchards on the Fatuk one

of Theis, just 1,111111,11,1 (wring. The Tract might be ton-

veniently disided into tut.lam..
° TII, lovatieat is a desirable one inall respects—bring in a

hivaltity .itid mural neighlairhood, convenient to Churches.
.-chodl Homes and Mills. It is within 10 miles- of the
line of the ColuutriaRailroad. and in the immediate neigh

the line orth, contemplated /et:intro Railroad.
Terms will' be made easy to suit purchase,. and an in-

disputable title will be executed and pot,sessiou given on
the lst iif April no Ot. For further particulars enquire of

sulsr•rih•r residing Cu the Farm.
FANDERS MTULLOCtiII.

Valuable Real Estale at Public Sale
V ton %,edu,Sday.Ovtober 1:154. will b sold by p

lir sale. ih p 11,111.01, of ala Order of the tirphans' COUrt
LallVaSter ‘,llll, at the pull house of .1,1,1)
\feet 6ioG sir, t, iu Illy city of Lancaster. the follow
ialuable property. liart of the Real Estate of Christop
Brenner, dui...used. it, .

- Traet of Laud. containing 3 ()Acres, neat Measure.
'iiated is•tneren the olunthia ;a_nt .Alaricitti

I..ancaster :111(1 partly in the city of
Lancaster. anj..ining laoils iif James Buchanan and John
tortiler. are On the j.1.1:111i,t, a large FraineLtarn and
a line spriti.l el natter. 'II,, first-rate limestone soit,
In a state , tatty:la,.and under cjsst fences. Alan.

11,1 tier tract of Land. I•untaining 16 Acres and 37 Perehes.
man Lancaster hiwnship. ou the Co-

lumbia Fur:kink, adjoining tile first mentioned tra.d and
hams of.tanwi.:. Buchanan, .1.4111hoyliler unit ltuitot ph Ilene.
This Irad is also first -nay litnystoue soil. in a goad shay f
uhieatiou and unit, goad feness.

Sam to iiinimince at o'clock in- the afternoon of said
day. wit,. terms of Sale alit lie matte known la the un-
dersigned administrators. IIEN Iti It.

Selk '26 41-36 (.111:1,1. 1.1.N RINE.
fall said Winter Clothing at F. J.

tiltA 11. 11.'S -Lancaster County Clothing store." --A
large and I aided assortatent of Mo.'s and Boys' reads matte

entliracing all ill,dillereta approved styles. and
made to in, cl workmen Out of the Lest material.

Fine. taiantin and common, Union. Beaver, Pelt. Pilot.
Petersham and r'aeLs and Paleh,t

.LIS. Cloth. 1...U.:4111v, .111.1:,thlett. 1.111S1111,;, Freck and
;4;‘,4, (. .,,t‘N. cloth. Dress :tint flick Coats of vartotts voter,
stet osus:itie.-. Uletts. Velvet and
Tweed Patti:m.l, -, Satiu. alontia. r,eate-tlettit.
I els ot. 1,11,11. I.tio-illtere Double and

bre.tslett \ :.Imtkey...tarkets. I
shirt-. 110,1,3. Saspell ders.t ;loves. Cravats. I laildherehiels,

Seart, ll tilditetter and t•eott.,
3,•1.r.-7\ 1.:t„-J:; stlobbler seam tAtirts, Umbrellas and all
sr;b4.— t•ttil la -pr is getttluttm's furttishiteg store, iu-
dttobe do anti Iteiere Vests and Overcoats.

Also. a sph•nditt assortment of mica Cloths. Lias
nil 1 est.ins—all of which Will I, made up toorder it
to e st ilialitier, proraptiii,s. at aixollimuilatiiig pej

ctoripetent workmen. This establishment is ix
tiro 111011iltly receipt of the French. English and
kluerican whitens so that orders intrusted to them
may he relied upon as icing 1p the latest style hy
rhse w it. All m:twel lof plain work. and

„f „et me dian', promptly attended toas hereto-

Grateful fn. poet patrom:e. the subseriLer confidently
Is,pe% uteri% a eoutinUaure of the same.

8..1. K RAMIII.
Merelaant Tail,arid Cl.,thier, eer..North Quetta and tn.-

tinge street. sop Ltti

"Van oods,' IS3 -1.-11AU & BROTHERS are
now openingai.,rgr and complete, assortment of sea-

sonable Dry purchasers will find, on exami-
lion.aro uttered Ste tell reduced prives.

Freud, Merinhesand Mousselines, all wont. of best man-
niacin, and most desirable colors.

iu black laveade and plaids, some of superior qual-
ity and beautiful stejoc.

Shawls—Bee...ha Lout, and Square Shawls; Barred, Wool-
en Long and Square.Shawls, MourningThibit Long and
Square Shawls, SillsFringe Thiint Shawls, 'Fancy Cash-
Mere Shawls.

Cloths, eassimeres, Satinetts, Beatings, &c.
Carpet, Oil Cloths and Ltruggets. iu new patterns. Pa-

rry Haugh~ and Borders. w we are conStautly re-
relying in the latest and most approved styles.

sap :1 .

ff Illy Property .for Sale.—dhe subscriber will
N_,) dispose el,. on reasonable terms, his property situ-
ate in _North Duke st., city of Lancaster, adjoining proper-
ty ofMr. Itillism beaten and Mrs.Bamborough. prop-
erty comdsts ofa lid of ground 25 feet:trout and 2-15 feet
drop--en which is erected a new and substantial
two-story brick Dwelling House, with a two story
back buildingand Kitchen attached. all finished
In modern style—with hydrant in the yard. In
the lot thereare a number of fruit trees, and at the
it, near the•alley, there-is a large carpenter shop which
might readily be couTted into two dwellings ora stable.

us,essiou will be ven un the lot of April nest. The
properoy is a very desirable one, ,ind will be sold on mod-
erate terms. For further particulars enquire of the sub-
scriber residing en the premises.

Sep otS3O I=l

Totice to all persons interested in the division line
beMeell .I.'euu-aud Warwick townsh.4.o.

The uudersined commissioners appointed' by the Court
of Quarter erosions of Lancaster county, to take into con-
sideration the propriety of ,thering the Division Line of
the Townsuips of Warwick and Penniu said county, ac-
cording to the petitions presented for that 'purpose, -pill
meet at the puolic houseof 6amuel Liehtentlutler, iu
on Tuesday, the lith day of October, A. D., 1854,.at Iv
A. M., to attend to the duties of their appAutuient.

PETE]: MAIM N.

JULIA B. Eltls.yep .0 ii:;.,

tat e Fain—Columbia and PhiladelphiaRailroad.—
°fo enabie porsons living near the Columbia Railroad to
visit the lair, to be held in Philadelphia, September, MI,
27, and :Ind return the same day, the passenger
trains will run as :

Exeursi.di train leave Gallagherville. Sep. 27, 25 and 29,
at 7.30, A. M.. arrive at Philadelphia, u;.:.; A. 31.

Excursion train leaves Lancaster, eve-ry day, at 0.30, A.
',21. arrive et Philadelphia, 11 31.L.ClarSieu train leaves Columbia, Sep. 27, 20 and 29, at
a A. 31.. arrive atPhiladelphia, IP. 31.Way:train leaves Columbia, every day, 2.30 P. M., arrive
at Philadelphia, 7 P. M.

Returning. Way trains leave Philadelphia for Columbiaat 1% P.31.
Excursion leaves Phila. for Columbia at 3 P. 31.

LaUMW, at3.301'. 31.
liagherville at 4 P. 31.

Excursion tickets trill be sold at the following places for
theround trip, and all passengers must provide t hemselves
with tickets before entering the cars or be charged full fare.
From Cola. and ret'n 45 From Parkesburg, do $1 35

" Lancaster do 212 3lidway do 125
“ Bird-in-Maud do 185 Gallagherville do 105Gordouville do Icd . " Downingtown do lOu

Lemon Place do 175 Oakland du
Miners' do 175 " Steamboat do 80

" Gap do 160 .. Paoli do 65
Christiana do 1 506 Eagle -do 5o
Pennineenc'e do 1 45 3.lorgtis Corner do 45

From White Hall do 40e.
The.Excursion Train from Columbia will stop at Mount-

Roinerstown and Dillerriiie, and at all the Ticket
Stations east of Lancaster. The train from Lancaster will
stop atall of its regular stations, and the train from Gal-

stop at the stations of the Lancaster train.
excursilmZticgots will be received on the Express

Train east from Lancaster at 10.10 I'. 31., nor In the Fsst
Express 'from Philadelphiaas 1 P. It., or in the Exprees

from Philadelphia at 11 A. 31. Excursion tickets will be
good furreturn trip on Saturday, Sepetmber 30th. 1054.

J. B. BAKER,
Superintendent-Parkesburg, sep It-3d

Raving a prudent knowledge of the business,- and all
available facilities for importing and ,manufacturing, thesubscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing thathe can supply them on terms as favorable as any other es-
tablishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

*ItT All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-ver Ware manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.
.9"al` Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-

paired.
B. EI.4TONIIEAD,

No. 184, South 2d St., a few doors abovo the 2d St. Market,
West side .

'Watches, Jeavelry,SilverwareandFah.,
cy goods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality,

Tor sale at the lowest, cash prices, at Win. B. Eltonhead's
No. 1154 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of tine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with tine clock, in C4)Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Sc—Jet Goods , Fans and •

laxity articles ofa superior quality, deserving the
examination of those who desire to procure the best guu4Sat the lowest cash prices.

JIG?' Inthe South Window ofthe Store, may be menthe
famous Bird Clock, which commands the edatritton ofthe eetentglairai4 mays. seP 43r-3q

• ..,

Fstate of IsolateReese, ldeed.—The subscriber,
appointed by the Orphans' Court ofLancaster cotmty,

auditor distrbute the russets in the hands of Casper

Reese, administrator ofsaid estate, to and among the par-

ties entitled thereto. trill attend .for that purpose at A.
Lechler's Hotel, East King at, CityofLancaster, on Thurs-
day the 26th of October next, at 3 o'clock,. P.

ABIOS SLAYMAKER,
Auditor.sep % tf-36

Stauffer & liarley.—ChespWatches arlid,Jewelry,

Wholesale and Retail, at the "PhiladelphlaWatcla and
Jewelry Stors." No, 96 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry,Philadelphia.

GoldLever WatchEs full jeweled, 18 carat razes ' M,OO.
.Gold Lepine, 18 carats, 5 , 524,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, "

. 13.00 at,Silver Lepine,jeweli, 9.00
Superior Quartlere, . 7,00 s. -

Gold Spectacles, . 7,00
Pipe Silver, do. , 1,60

Gold Bracelets, . 3.00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, , 1,00
Silverffea Spoons. set, 5,00
Gold Mr., with pencil and silver holderP1,00
Gold Finger Rings. 373,.,', cents to $80: Watch Glasses.

plain, 1234 cents: Patent, 11%: Lunet 25 : other articles
In proportion. All geed:: warranted to be what they are
told for. STAUFFER & HARLEY,

Successors to II Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Lovers and Lepines still

lower than the above prices. cep 26 ly-Id

I)ublic Salo.—On Thursday. the 12th of October,
165-1. Pursuant toan order of the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster county, the subscriber, administrator of Jacob
Sandoe, late of East Earl township, said county. deceased,
will sell by public vendue, on the premises of No. 1. the
following described real estate, to wit: No. 1. A tract Or

paced of about 7 Acres of Limestone Land, on the Har-
risburg and Downingtown Turnpike. near the Sorrel Horse
tavern, adjoining lands of George Woidler, John Kurtz
and others, situate in East Earl township. The improve-
ments thereon consist of two good DWELLING
HOUSES. a Darn.i Black:oath shop. Stable and
other building,also a never failing spring of run-
ning water, an apple orchard and other fruit. such
as peaches. cherri ,s, Sr. The farming portion of the land
is in a high state of cultivation and under goat fence.

Co. 2. A tract of abOut In Acres of Land. lying about ,4
~f a mile south of No. I. adjoining lands of Gunge Ull-
man. Adam Diller and others. In !LIMP township: about 1
Sere ilieneif bs titoter ladd,,the balance clear and In good
firming order. laid off in fields and under good fence.

No. A tract of :thout Acres of Mountaiii land ad-
joining No. 2, and lands of David itanck, Mary Jacobs and
others. in stole township. This Pd is well marred with

iiak, :Ind other timber.
Any iwrson wishing to view either of theabove proper-

ties. will lA' -.howl] them he rating mi the mth,rilier-resi
ding near the intim.

(Pod titles and pia,session given on the 1,,t day of April
A. D.. 105:i

c in commencelit I e'cloek. P. M., of, said day, when
dawn. and terms of sale Nvi:l be made known be

ISAAC SANDOE.
Administrator aforesaid.Lanca,ter. ;:ep ❑-36

Ljls ate of Benjamin G. Herr.—ln the Cdnrt of
routmuu Theis fur the count.): of Lancaster. Whereas.

A. K. Witmer, committee of Benjamin li. Ilerr. did on the
'2lst day of ~e ptentber. 18.51, pile in the Mike of the lee
tin/notary of the said Court. his Account of the said EStme:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested Su the
said Estate. that thl, .tid Court have appointed thti:Mth
day of October. 1854. the confirmation thereof. unless.
exceptions be filed.

Attest.
frothy

.10fIN K. REED. Protlfy.
4t-36s off., F.ei,

N'rew York Philadelphia Trade Salex•
Over.—M array a steel:. are nos receiving large acct.,

•IMIS to theiralready large assortment Be ebe nail Sta-
tionery, from the late sales.

Having made arrangements with several extensive publi
cation houses, we are prepared tooffer Scheel Blieks, at pri.
yes a little hover than heretofere. School Boards and School
Teachers will find it their advantage, to call and examine
boil,. purchasing elsewhere. The 'Snowing comprises a
eery scutll p,rtion of the new Books just reeeived. •

The World riTSCiClier, Art and Industry. illustrated from
examples in the :X ore Yerk Exhibition. 1058- d. with MS)

illustrations. by Prof. .X• Goodrich.
The Positive Philesopy of Auguste Comte. Freely. trans-

lated and condensed, by dlarriet Martineau. 24,11.5.
The Book of Nature: An el,mentary introduction to the

;seienee , of Physics. Astronomy. Chemistry. Mineralogy.
;eelogy, Botany, Zoology. and Physiology. translated from

the i ;email, by Henry Nlollisdr. F. C. S.
The Parables of Frederic Adolphus Krumacher. Trout

the Idth German edition.
Autograph for Freedom. Edited by Julia Griffiths.

or the Roidnian of Kept: and other poems. Ly
R. T. Conrad.

Emanuel I•hilliberE or the European wars of the lilth
century. by Alexander Dumas.

Hermanand Dorothea. From the th,lllllllof Goethe.—
, Translated T. C. Pieter.

We would particularly invite the attention of the pub,
• lie toour large and splendid assortment of English ami
German Family Bibles.

Iffir•Sunday School Department is urge and well select-
ed. Also a large stock of Theological. Medical and Law
Broke. Remember the •• Cheap Book Store," Kramph's
Buildings. A. Queen street. MURRAY ic STOEK.

cep t

A Taluable Farm for Sale.—le pursuance of the
V last will and testamentof Mrs. Hannah Waddle, deed.

late of Spring township, trill be exposed to public sale at
the Court House. in the borougit of Bellfonte, on Tuesday
the 25th day of November, (court week, at I o'clock, P.M.
the !allowing described. valituble html Estate. 'to wit A
certain tract of limestone land situate iu Spring two., 2
mitt's east of the borough of Bellefonte. on the turnpike
road leading from neilehmte to Lewistown. hounded by
lands of Harvey Mann,.lax. D. Harris' heirs, Valentines a,
Thomas and 31. Waddle. late the estate of Mrs. Waddlo, de.

teed, containing 340 Acres. more or Itass.
About 230acres of bald tract are cleared and ina high
to af cultivation, and the remainder is err ered with an

cellent growth of limber. The improveinems consist of
largeB commodious frame DWELLPNti MOUSE.
ie log tenant house, a large and excellent bank

11 :tad other necessary out h..uses. There are
t kyr orchards itt a brainingand thriving condi.

at on the premises.
The alive property- is lapin ble of being divided int, two

iris, without injuryor inconvenience tr either. with ail
numLenee of thither to each part. and if desired will
dd separately or together, to suit pUrellasors.
'feints or Sete.—tine half -in hand 011mtrotstimi of
Ile and the residue in two equal annual payments with
iterest. tobe t.reured I,olnl and mortgage.

31. NVA DD
ni 3lrs. Hannah Waddle. deed.

is-.msep

Vahint,le Farm at Prtyate Salle,—The um
• .krsigued .fifers at Private Sale his valuable farm. sit.. .
to in Divkins,n township, Cuuilierland county. contnin

inc 15n acres of Pine Land, with a Limestone subsoil, and
having thereon erected a large Two Story Frame
House. weather-boarded sod plastered, with a to,Erick Kitchen. a large Bank Barn. 7s by 40 feet,
Wagon ....hed. Corn Crib. and other necessary out-
houses, and a well of never failing water at the door. Also
a two story Brick Tenant House, 'l2 by 30 feet, and a large
stable, by 30 feet. There is on this farm an excellent
young Orchard of Choice fruit. and about 15 acres of thri-
ving young timber. This property is located near theWa-
lnut Bottum road. about mid-way between Carlisle and
Shippensburg, and is admirably calculated int. farming :mil
gracing purposes.

Fur turd], particularsand terms enquire of the subscti-
ber residing on the premises.

sip 2n ts-36 W3l. 511111 VEIL

üblic Snle.—On Friday. October 13th. 1514. By
j_ vritue Man order of the Orphan's Court of Lancaster
county. will be sold by public sale, on the premise', late
the real estate of David Garter, dec'd

A plantationor tract of land situate in Manor twp., Lan-
caster county near Safe Harbor, adjoining lands of Adam
Miiler, Safi, Harbor iron Company, and others. and the
Conestoga Navigation, containing 74 acres :tad 120 perches
neatmeakire, more or less. The improvements
thereon are a Double one Story Log Dwelling house
a Swiss, Barn, Wagon Shedand Corn Crib, a Sum-
mer House and Spring blouse, and running wa-
ter convenient for watering cattle in every field: a well of
Water with a pump therein near the dwelling house. and
and other necessary outbuildings: an :Tide orchard and
other fruit. About 43 ace's of said laud is clear :old :tra.
Isle.and in a high state of cultivation: the remainder is
covered with all kinds of timber, such as hickory. Oak.
Chesnut, Poplar, he. There is also some of the best Locust
'Timber on said premises sufficient to cut at least 2500
posts, besides *hat will be necessary to keep said laud un-
der good telleeS, for a number of years. The vicinity of
the land to Sate Harbor Iron Works, gives it a ready mar-
ket for all kinds of produce.

Ally person wishing to view the said Memisesprevious
to the day of sale may on the widow of said deceased
residing on the Same.

An iudisputabfe title and possession will be given on the
Ist of April, 1555.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. of said day, when
attendance and terms ofsale will be made known by

CHRISTIAN lIABECKER,
sep ts-:35 Adair. of said deed.

Peter Bnrgner, Dealer In Baskets. and
Fancy hoods, stall kinds, Wholesale and Retail, 6:3

worth Eight Street, Second door above Arch. Philadel-
phia.

Work Boxes, Writing desks, Dressing Cases, Combs,
Brushes, Soaps, Perfumery,Toilet Articles, Porte:Bonn:ties
Cutlery, Carpet Bags;Satchels, Chairs, Cradles, Gigs, Hob-
by Horses, Toys, Sze. sep 19-;;m451

-Dubuc Sale.—The subscriber will sell by public sala,
uu Saturday, October 21st 16.:r1, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at

thetrick's Tavern, near Witmer's Bridge. in Lancaster two.
about 3(.1 Acres of first-rate land. in East Lampeter tap..
adjoining Witmer's Bridge, Conestoga Creek, land of Loy-
man, Metzgar's heirs, Rohrer and Rauch.

The tract lies un.both sides of the public road leading
front the 'Turnpikeopposite Metzger's tavern to lianek's
Mill; is well fenced and watered and in a high state of cul-
tivation. It contains every variety of soil suitable for it
small market or dairy farm: or would be a very beautiful
and acceptable site the a country residence.

Title indisputable. Possession on the Ist of April1555,
or sooner if desired.

sep lu to-35 THUS. H. BtiRROWES.

Gtsl)SAVE THECOMM:OWE:9I,TH.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
Of the generil Election 101%1854.

IN pnrsuance of the duties imposed by
the Election(.awn of the State of Pennsylvania. I.

ELIAS EBY. High Sheriff of Cancastar county. do
hereby pribligh and give notice to the qualified citi-
zens:electors of the several Wards. Townships, Dial
tracts and Boroughs of thecity end county of Lancas-
ter, that a GeneralEliction Willbe held on TUESDAY,
the 10th day of October next. 1854. at the several pla-
ces hereinafterdesignated, to elect bY ballot

One person for Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Oneperson for Judge of the Supremo Court of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person. for Canal Commissioner of the Corn-
monwealtb of Pennsylvania

One person to represent the county of Lancaster In
the House of Itepresentativea of the United States.

Two petTons to represent the counties of Lancaster
and Lebanon in the Senate of Peunsy lvania

Five persons to represent the county of Lancaster to
the House of Represent staves of Pennsylvania

One person for Issociate Law Judge of the of

Common I less at Lancaster county ,

Oue person fire Sheriffof Lariiacter
One person for Prothonotary of ,aid county,
One person for Register of said county

One person for Reeord.r of said county

One person for leek at the Orphans' Court at Enid
county. •
, ripe per,eu fur Ctrtk ,d the Quarter Se,ni••tit, of ,aid

county
Ort, pvreou for count}
Two perlP., for Prison I n,pectors'
Two ',pr.. , tcr i. nrectorr of the Poor

person for Coroner
One pet son for county ludiuor.
lot noo.. let--Composed of the four t,an-

cavter City The qualified :voters of the North Flaet
Ward Nell! h.ld tbotr election at the pith!, low, of
Anthony Lechler, in 1-I:‘,.t Sling Street ; tho=e 'Ol the

North West Ward at the public hon., occupied he

Adam Tr. . those ot • S East :l'a;11 qt

publichot, • ceeu pi d by Mr- Each.-! N 1 tie, r

Klng street: those or Si,e Scott. West Wart
lie house occupied It) J.o•ot, V Wolter io ‘l,,t
stre, t.

2d. District- Urumure tog:whip. ai the now.« now
occupied by \Ird. Burberu .10bri•osi

1)1 trict• oioptu• LiApar[Mountluy Ow m.. i ‘4'l.•t ILuieuul inrindiug. .

tbr 11••r..ugh tw hbo,

no.. ~,ulWet.l W Boyer ill the'b"rottgh of
==l

4th Hstrici Earl township, at tht• pooh,- non-, now
occupied by A Itob,rts.in the village of New hot-

land in said town-hip
sth District-- F.,lizabeth townshipat the out, nflootse

now occupied by tieorge Deutz. in hr tokervikt to ...id
township.

6th itiAtiet__Borough of ..lirashurg at th. palille
house now occupied by lit,: no, ut s,nd hot ono',

7th •Distrtct—Sapho ito•ill.1.1•• 11, I -
ough •..tubt until the 1.0,/lit. 1101.1.4. 1.3
Harrison Gittple in said borough.

6th District—salisbuty i vi.shi, at the [obit,
house now occupied by li 11 Fianna° While I
tavern. in said township

9th District—East Localico towusldp at the putdie
house-n6w occupied by Andrew Ream. in the villaKe of

Rettuistown. in said towdship.
10th District—Being a part of lb.. lt.w !whip of P tad.

Donegal. at the public .11..1 1,11,, in the volage of

Maytown, ill raid township
tlt.ll Distilet—t,arnarvon tow tiship,at the [chic

house now occupied by Jacob Albright.. in the village
oft hurehtownsai town-hip

12th District--Mattie touteltip at the public house
now tiecupied by Antos 1,011 i to, nsl.n.

bith District—Lott tostisidp at. the •etibtte
nett occupied by i• Lytle. in said towt.•ll p

14i It District- • of e. iiii town:J.li at the t "bite
house 1:11/W 0111•111T1,1 by terentialt Swisher in
ship

15th Dieariet-F alto,, Lou nship the public hose
of WM. tie., in said. o.,,tiship.

10th District -Warwick township. at tt,c public
itouße uow bider. in
village 01 Lititt in said township

17th District.. t ohipos ,dut the borough ot Mari tie.

and part of East liohegal township. at the ouch,
school bouts in the borough of Marietta, insaid town-

ship. '
16th District—l'oimulna borough. at the Town Hail.

in said borough
19th District—Sadsbuty towußhip at the public

house now occupied by Sitututtl Ir Smoker in said
township.

20th District—Leacock township.:the public
house now occupied by, John Shea!, r said town-

ship
21st District—lirettku.tek township at the nubile

house now occupiedby Isaac Messner. ill said township.
224 District—Composed of ports of township; of

Rapho. Altstut Joy and East Donegal the pultlie
school house in the village of Montt Joy

2 13 d District—f:eing part of East Hemp fir! 1 towbehip
at the public house now ocettpictl by John Shreiner ill
the village of Petersburg. in said t

24th District—West Lampeter towoship.ai the poi.-
lie house now occupiedby .I,lin McAllister ill rill.vd-
loge of Lainpeter Square. in said township

25th District—Conestoga township. at tio. pulthe
house now occupied by Francis P. Groff, in -aid town-
ship.

26th District--Ileing part of ?favor town hap, el the

upper school house in borough of Wasitingt.,ll in
eutd town-hit

27th District --t. phittla ttornship a! the public lion,
now occupied by , tarti, S. tiro, in :aid township

25th District,' ,:toy township. at the iodate school
house in the village of hainbridge. in said toonsittp.

29th listriet— plllit-
houqe now occupied op taco.. Niinuielt. in the v,llsge
of Neffsville. in said township

• -30th District—Biting part of Manor town .ht p.
ding that part which voted with 34th district.and for
nierly belonged to the 29th at the publ.c house now
occupied by Thom, F.-her. it Nlillerstown in said
township

31st District—West Earl tot, oßltip. at rho public
hou•-e occupiel by IiRoland in Earlrill. in said
tow ushtp

321 District--West Ileuiptittld township. la this pub-
lic house now occupied by John Ifintlt ;•, town.
ship

3111 District—Strasburg township. at the public
house now tateupiell by Martin hoer. in the llorou.th
of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor tow t,hip cam.
sanely called I odiantowe dhdrict. at the a
in said township. by the name of Rural Hill

ksth District—West cocalico township et the pub-
lic house now occupied by John W. Mentzer. in the
vii urge of :queued, in =aid township.

36th D:strict--Fast Earl sup. at the public house
now occupied by Peary Yundt. Blue Ball, in acid twp.

37th District—Paradise township. public house
now 0,11111,i b.: Hersh, in raid twp

",Bth District -tiros, •rt r•f Fast Ilempfield twp
at the public school Lou..- in the Tillage of I lemplield
in said township.

39th District-Lancaster township. at the public
house now occupied by Charles Nauman. in said twp.

40th District -East Lianyter township. at the pub-
lie house now occupied by Henry lieneagy.in said twp.

41st District—Little Britain township. at the pub-
lic house of Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill.

42d District—Upper Leacock township at the piddle
house of Michael Bender, in said township

43d District—Penn township. at the public house of
C. Hershey. in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown at lb., seit,.ol
house in said borough

45th District—Clay township at the public house of
George W. Steinmetz (formerly John in sold
township.

40th District- rev:ea township. at the pubic lams,'

of Benjamin Rowe. in said township
47th District -Providence town-hip, at the lion:,

Occupied by Mary Miller. in said township
NOTICE.--The election dishiest composed el parts of

Puna and Elizabeth townships voting at .1 ncob swarr's
Was abolished by at, act of the last egi,lio lure. The
electors thereof will vote respectively in sire 43rd and
:All districts )

The General Elections iuall the Ward- 'C.teaehips,
Districtsand Boroughs of the comity . are to he open-
ed between the hours of eight and tee o'clock in the
forenoon.and shall continue wit mutt interruption and
adjournment until seven o'clock in the crewing. when
all the polls shall be closed.

Every person excepting Justicer 0: the Peace. who
shall hold any office t r appointment of profit or trust
under the government of the raised States, or of this
Sta. e, or of any other city or incorporated District,
whethera commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer or agent. who is or shall be employed un-
ddr the Legislative. Executive or Judiciary department
all the State or of the United States, or of any city or
incorporated District. and also that every member of
Congress, or of the State Legislature. and of the Se-
lect and Common Council of any city.or Commissioner
of any incorporated District is by 111Y, incapubh. of
holdingor exercising, at thesame time the office Or ap-
pointment of judge. inspector or clerk of any election
of this Commonwealth. and no Inspector, Judge. or
other officer, of any such election. shall he eligible
there to be voted for.

The: inspeotors and Judges of the elections. shall
meet at the respective places appointed for holding
the election in the district to which they respectfully
belong.. before nine o'clock in the morning. each of
said inspectors shall appoint-one Clerk, Arlin ho a
qualified voter of such district

In case the person shall. have received the second
highest number of votes far Inspector. shall not at-
tend on the day of any election, then the porson who
shall have received the second highest number of votes
for Judge at the next preceding slot Hon shalt act as.
Inspector in his place.and in case the person elected
as Judge shall not attend. then the Inspector who
shall have received the higl.st number of rotes shall
appoint a Judge in his place, and it any vacancy shall
continue in the Board for the space of an hem after
the time fixed by lose for the opening of the election.
the qualified voters of the township. ward or district.
for which such officers shall have been elected. pres-
ent at the place of election shall elect one 01 their
number to fill such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns tor the county
of Lancaster. at the Court House. in the city of Lan-
caster. on FRIDAY. the 13th day of October, A. D..
1834 at 10 o'clock, A. Si. F.LIAS EBY .Sliff.
Sheriff's Office. Lancaster.?

September 13.1854 c
I am also instructed by law to insert the following

copy of an Act, entitled ; An act for the suppress-
ion of the manufacture and sale of intoxicating II-

" quors. as a beverage," in the r roclamati for the
General Election, to be held OD the second Tuesday of
October next.

To the Pithlle.—Th, sobsuiher het ing purchased
1 the entire sto,kof)kr;handi.te flout )I Witmerit

Itart,.., together With all the Jtre flotllree, will Coll-
u,. the Me!cantile .an:: • tflil,lpr, clout-

ly occupied by hint.
Having. in addition to t water lust ieturn.4l

hem Philadelphia witha lar,feand as,,rtment
of My 600d, Groceries. Queenswaie. ilardu'art, .k.c. Sm.
purchased the mO,l reasonable terms, he datti es him-
self that lie can present such inducement to purchaioi,
inthe quality and cheapness of his -re :11., not 55
celled inany store in the country.

110 svlidtg th. patrona,,,,, of the
S.pt 19, 1454. ESTEE

Aa Ilftr111.; .C;11 w. entire r ,Ted, MI A
Hess. and retired from busine,.. I ehrerfull} eo..mmerl
him 10 lay that c10:1011301, and the publiogenenile n 1 toy
way worthy their 010.0111:igin110111 and tl.ll ,11011.

N
safe (lark-, :Sept Ik. 1,4

4761Aere snof Frederick -Coon Ly Itnnit ut
'rivate ..Nde.—The subscribeihavlue: r..nrod tram

business. offers for sale the shoes tract •.1 . Land. It In, '
Bennett's Creek. and adjoining, the Mill property s.rm,dy
owned by Wm. Norris. on the is- ml leadi,:g from New Mar- 1
ket to LlyallsOwn, Time are lify,ll t1,0• sous, 20'0
Acres of Wood Land. and lota lets to
suit purchasers: there Is also a largo quantity of Meadow.
and more can be easily made.

The improvements are comfortable. with all uecesaary
out buildings. There are young Orchards of choice fruit.
A further descrlptron is deemed unneeeasare, as parsons
disposed to purchase view the came.

The terms will be made to suit any person disposed to
purchase a home. by giving stsmrity or a lien upon 'the}
property. Any hofier inform:Alen will lu given by 5.:6.1
Cockey. l'ulalus, Md. tr(LT.I COC El% :I

sep tt-35•
-- •

"tralnable Assigned Real Ent ate at Pub-
i tic Saturday. Ort,Mer gist, 155,1, the under

signed. Assignee ofJames 11. Housten acd wile. will
at public sale. on the premises in- I,ali•detey township. Lan
raster eranty. the fidkoving described as,i•med.r.oil estate
to wit that certain extensively known . Farm art
Tavern Stand, called -The hap' situate In Salisbury
aforesaid, about 17 miles oast of the city of Lancaster.
the road loading front Lancaster to Philadelpla, be way
of West Chester. and item Intercourse to
The Columbia sod Philadelphia Railroad also runs through
this property. adjoining lauds of the )Rests Leech. Jas.• 0
ilenders,m, F.sq.. 1. W. Rutter. and others. containing lel.
Acres. !more or less.) with a lEO'O and well arranged two+
story stone Tavern House; a tarn stone barn. a
new stable and sheds, capable of containing 75
horses. There is a never failing lett of water with
pump therein, soar the door, end an Orchard
near the house. The farm is very productive. laid off in.
convenient fields, and well set with grass. There art
near the barn. several pens ereetil, for the purpose of feet,
lag or assorting droves of cattle. -sheep, &c. Thisistlecidedi
ly one of the best Tavern Stands•in Lancaster county, tea
lag on4the great thoroughfare from Pittsburg to Philadel-
phia. Most of the droves coming from thelVest passed b
it, as well as a great portion of the travelling public. It i
in a pleasant neighborhood. convenient to ehurche
schools, stores, mills. ie., and by a slight expense
house might be erected to accommodate the railroad Irttv:-
el as well as the travelling public generally.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of sti
day. when due attendance will be given cud terms of sal
made known, by the melersignetr- Assigue,ts of said Jame '
H. Houston and wife

PRIME 0CTO ARA LAND,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 25th day of
Ontolier, 1,564, Will be sold at public • ale. toe

511.5SLIALi P., MIL LS and Farm on winch L reside. (the
late roe dence of Cul. Bell.) situate in Cotentin t.,wn•

ship, Lancaster county, Pa., ou the Street roa.. lead-
log from Philadephia to McCall's Ferry, and on the
road leading Irom Oxford borough to Lancaster ; it
Is 1,15 miles stem West Chester ; teem Lacaster ;
5 miles from OxtOrd, and Sfrom the Columbia Railroad
at Penningtonville ; convenient to Churchesof sev-
eral denominations, Schools. Stores and Mechanic's
Shops. This property is well watered ; has recently
been heavily limed, and is now in a superior state of
cultivation. It is divided by the Stree, road into two
parts.

No. 1, Or that part lying on the north side
of said road. contains

I'IIILII' lIATHAD AY,
HENity DICKINSON.'

ts-34

Fifteenth Semi-Annual Trade 'Sale' of
Carriages.—This Sale will be held at the Philadelphia

Bazaar, Southeast Corner 9tb and George eta..Philadelppl,on Wednesday morning, Septemper 27, and will be coati -

ued on THURSDAY morning, Sept. 28, en FRIDAY me -
log, Sept. 29, on SATURDAY. morning, Sept. 30, comae -
ging each day at ten o'clock.

The collection on this occasion Will be let equal to an •

ever offered before at n Fall Sale. comprising CARRIAG
and Light WAGONS of Flaglor's Dunlap's, 3terrfrk's au
other makes; most of which will be warranted to privet
purchasers.

The Auctioneer can refer with pleasure to purchaseis t
previous Trade Sales for the character of the wor k offent
at these sales.

MEM
For the suppression of the. manufacture and sale of
intoxicating Liquors.as a beverage.
IVREICEM4, All laws to he efficient should have the up-

:irobation and sanction ei the people:

223 Acres and 17 Perches,
and is bounded by Mods of Hobert Beyer. Abraham
McConnell; Thomas Pennington, William White
Thomas MeCaelin and Posey Baruhrd About 30
Acres of this is thriving and Leavy WOODLAND ;
about 50 Acres excellent Meadow. and the remainder
Arable. in a high state of cultivation, divided into
couverneut fields and under good fences. There is also
an Apple Orchardof selected varieties, bow in its
prime, together with various other Muds of Fruit

1ecee thereon. The buildings are a Bltlekfin:MANSION DOUSE. which is L shaped, having
two fronts. 52 lest by 18, and 68 by 27, partly
[lane sod partly two storied, eouteiuig 2b rooms, hay'
lug 3 spacious porches, all of excellent style sod work'
mauship. A Stoma) ouble Decker Bain, 60 leet by Si.
with large bridge dormantand Wagon House, a Frame
Slate hoof,' flay House and Cattle Shed stashes• to
the Barn, 60 it. by 35,Catrlago House, Ica house. Wood
House. Smoke House and other out-buildings A
Three-Storied Stone Flour. Feed and Plaster 31111,32
by 44 feet, slate roofed, with Saw Mill attached. hay-
lug both upright and circular Saw. A Patent Hay
Scale, housed over Four Two.StoriedTeriant Houses.
with ample Stabling for each. One theset eumnents
has recently been used as a Temperance House and
Stole,and might again oe profitably so ,Mcupied.
Mei el 5 alsoa Smith Shop on the premises. Spring
Water is driven to the Mansion Houseand Burn, affor-
ding a. nererfailing supply. There is also a pump in 5
well of good water at the door of House. In front of
the Alausion there is a large and beautiful lawn iu

• which there is a lake or pond stocked with Fish.

•

And whereas. It is represented that u large number
ifnot the majority of the citizens of this Common-
wealth, are deeply impressed with the necessity of the
passage of a prohibitory liquor law

And whereas. It is impossible to obtain a certain in-
dication of popular sentiment relative thereto by
means of petitions and remonstrances ; therefore.

St.c-rtex I Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Repre.entatives of the Contmonscetath of Penney/va-
n/a in General Assembly Met, and is Aereby eitoeied by
the authority of the same, That the qualified voters
of this Commonwealth are hereby authorized at the
place for holding the general elections in theirrespect-
tire wards boroughs and townships, on the second
Tuesday of October next: to vote for and against a law
which shall entirely prohibit by proper and coustitu•
tional regulations and penalties. the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors. except for medical. sacra-
mental,mechanical endartistica' purposes

SECTION 2. That the officers authorized by law to
hold elections in each ward borough and township of
this Commonwealth, are hereby directed and required
at the place fixed by law, in the several districts for
the holding of the general elections in said districts.
on the second Tuesday of October next when they '
shall be organized as an election board. t..treceive from
each qualified vo'er of their said districts, a ticket
written or printed on the outside, '• Prohibitory Li-
quor Law," and the tickets in favor of the proposed
law shall contain in the inside the words. •'For a Pro-
hibitory Liquor Law," and those opposed tothe prop..
sod law shall contain in the inside tae words,- Against
a Prohibitory Law," which votes shall be counted and
returned to the court house of the counties or city in
whichthe said election shall be held. on the following
Friday by the return judges. who shall cast up and
certify all the votes polled in said county or city, to
the office of the secretary of the Commonwealthat
Harrisburg, directed and transmitted in the same
manner, the votes for Governor are required to be di-
rected and transmitted, and the said secretary shall
on the third Friday of January next ensuing . cum-

• unicate the said returns to the Legislature, to be
openedand counted in the same manner the votes for
Governor are opened and counted. and considered as
the prayer of the voters of this commonwealth relative
to a prohibitory lig*. law.

Sr-crime 3. That all the election laws of the State
prescribing thebond of opening and closing the polls,
the reception of voters, the pumahment for illegal vo-
ting, the defraying the expenses of publication an
holding of the general election and return of the Cam.*
and all other matters Incident thereto, be and the'

Secondhand Carriazen included in Oilcollection tv;

be some very desirable Secondhand Nelalcioe. Alai.
large collection of Harness.

No yeetp,nemeni I.a 9.xonot. cf the welther.
ALFRED 11A RR.:\

Auctioneer.sep to 2t,36

Rosendale Hydraulic Ccment.—Au exc.
lent article for Molar' Cisterns, 'Vaults. Spring

and Cellars, and far keeping dampness from irk and els
sed. .

For ralotby CHARLES SHEPARD SMITH,
Succegeur to the late firm of EntSmith tr. Son.

N. W. Cornerof Front and Willow its., opposito the 0,
,tand, Ltellroad. sop 10 1y.35

No. 2, Is that part of the Farm, lying on the
south side of the Street road, Containing 48 ACREJS
and 10 PEE-ORES: bounded by lands of J. Alexander
Turner, Llielia Brown, Robert Bever and Posy Barn-
ard. It is bedutifully situated ; on it there is an Ap -

pie Orchard and some rich bottom land. The remain
der is iu ahigh state of cultivation, and will compare
with the best lands in the county,
.••• This property will be sold altogether, or ihvi-

ded as above mentioned, as may best suit purchasers.
Capitalists desiring a handsome residence, a good and
profitable Farm and Mills, in a rapidly improving
neighborhood, will do well to call and se e this proper-
ty, as it is seldom anything so choice comes into the
market.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. on said day,
when conditions [which will be easy.] wilt be made
known by 11011F.H.1. HODOSON.

Sep 27 . - ts-48.

astrable Farm at Private Sale.—TheD dersigned offers at private sale. the valuable farm 1
Limestone Land, now in the tenure of Isaac Mentzer, RI
nateabout 3 miles north of New Holland. and one m
from Overholtzer's mill. Earl twp., containing 164 1
Acres, seventeen of which are under heavy Titubbrd
The improvements are a two-story Stone DWEL- . '.l
LING HOESE,I)arn, straw and wagon sheds, Or ritchard, Sx., and Tenant House. The farm is divi-
ded by good fences into ten or eleven-acre fields,
most of which have access to a stream of water passli
near the barn and running the length of tho place.
farm Is in excellent condition and good limestone can
obtained anywhere upon it. The tenant. 11r. Afentz,r,
exhibit the place to persons desiring to purchase.

The terms of payment of purchase money may be ma,
easy, and possession and an indisputabletitle will be giv!
on the first day of April next.

Rep 19 tf-30 ISAAC E. WESTER,
"Ustate of John IRamber. --In the Court of Co
rjmon Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas Jacob
H. Clamber and Abraham Peters, AsAgnees of John Ga -

ber, did on the 10th clay of August. 181,4,,fi10 in the e co
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, their Account of
the said Estate: -

Notice is hereby given to all persona, interested in
said estate, that the mid Court have appointed thtOK
day of October, 1864, for the tonfirmation thereogobl•
exceptions be died.

Attest, JOEIN K. REM, ProttexRrottegVirlei. seP 3.14 ' 17 VP4

PSale.—On Eaturdat. i,cepteml,l :loch 1551,,
will Ace sold at public -ale. at the lim,eofYlicb

eel P. Schrader. lu fehnadersrille, Ephrata township,Lan-
CR, lei. Co.. abouqtalf way between Milkier, wit and Ephra-

.

ta. the following real Property, viztn tract of hild containing about 3- of at, Acre; adjoin.'
ing lands of IL D. Schnader, George icrting. John Owens
and the Turnpike. The improvements theastm erected are'
a Two Story Brick DWELLING LICiI:SE a new
rammer house, a new stable, hog-sty. it, Togeth-
er with a well of never failing water with a new
pump therein—also a number of young fruit
trees. 'rho above property is ander good bunco. and corive-,
niently situated to stores, school-houses. se. .

nboye described property would 1, a Inert ex,eliont
',talon tor a Dlneksznith: there Is a wauondnaker shop di-
rectly oppsite the property. and AIOrli ie iery plenty

...ale to commence at 1 o'clock I' NI of said drt3.' Tel ink
made known by Ilia und,r=igned residing thereon

p 19 2t-t5 JACOB GC/BOA'S
t Splendid Country Residence for Sale.

1-I,—ls offered at private sale. that beautiful property
known as "Prospect run:. formerly belonging to Dr. John
Leaman. and now occupied by Col. Wm. C. Patterson, situ-
ate ha Paradise township: Lancaster county. This property
contains about 10 1-2 Acres of first quality Lime-
stone Land, very productive. About 6 1.2 acres used for
farming purposes, the balance made up in a garden, young
Orchardand the lawn, filled with Ornamental and Forest
acres, and extending down to the Philadelphln and Lan-
caster turnpike. There is a well of excellent water and a
good cDtern upon the premises. The building.s are a hand-
one two-story STO,NE 1101.:SE plastered, com-

fortably arranged. wakii, a beautiful appearance
and considered one of the best built houses in the
county, it occupiesa commanding position and
giving a splendid vies et the country around. There is
also a Dante barn and carriage house, with stabling for
four horses and as many cows. There is a number of
Fruit trees in a- thrifty condition. .

This property le only a mile from Leatrian Place Station,
on the Philadelphiaand Columbia Railroad. Is convenient
tochurches, post offices, and sutra. and in n delightful
neighborhood.

itt:f.,oo of the purchase money may remain charged upon
the premises for one or two years, and the terms of par.
went for the residuo will be accommodated to the times.

Please apply to N. E. SLAYMAKER, Esq.,
Agent for the owner, nt Williamstown. Lancaster cone.

ty. Kinzer's P. 0. sap 19 tr-35 ss surench Trusses, weighing less them
- I 2),(„, Ounces. For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture. Ac.,

siTalusible Property rat Public Sales-,h kuowledge.l by the highest medical authorities of Phila.
1 Saturday, the 30th of September, 11433. will be soil at dolphin, incomparably superior to any other in use. Suf. .

public sale, at the public house of Mary Smith..known as ferers trill be gratified to learn that thebocaalon now offers
the Eagle tavern) in Providence twp., Lancaster county, a to procure not only the lightest and mbst easy, butas du-
certain tract of Land containing 22 Acres and 1.00 rattle o Truss as any other, ballet' of the cumbrous and ute
Perches, surface measure. situate on the public ri.d comfortable article usually sold. Thera is no difficult).at.
leading from Lancaster to Port Depealte. bounded by lands tending the fitting, and when the pid is located, it will re-
ef Marna linter, dee'7l, John Groff. Mary Smith and John rain its position without change. 7
Nagle, ..being about IS mile .)11:11 from Martin Huber t, Persons at a distance unable to call on the 'subscriber,
31ill. i n Providence township, and being divided Inoviots can have the Truss sent to any addresal; by remitting Flys
or tracts as follows. viz : Dollars for the single Truss, or Ten fog the double—with

No. 1 containing Is Acre, ~f,,,. tonsure, with a two- measure round the hips. and stating side effected. It. Will
story Log DWELLING listif~SE, Rough-cast, Barn, be exchanged tocult if notlitting, by rimming it atingle.
Spring house, and-other outhouses thereon erect- unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer,
ed. There is running water passing thrush the ' CALEB IL NEEDLES, •
same, with a Spring of running wet, near the . Cor. Twelfthand Race streets, Philadelphia.
doer of the dwelling, and fronts on the aforesaid sold— ey-La.ette, requiring the benefit of Mechanical Supports,
with sufficient timber on the Land. ; owing to derangement of the Intermit Organs, inducing

No. 2 contains 4 Acrea and 14 Porches, suttees, measure„ , Falling of the Womb, 'ldeal, PulmostaiT, Dyspeptic, Net-
which Is wood land, containing an excellent quality of i onus and Spinal Weakness, are informSul thata c0mt, 177:17..?. •
choice timber not to be surpassed in the neighborhood, and experienced Lady will be in attendance at the
and fronts on the road loading from Flutier's mill to New I (set apart for their endwise use,) No. Sl4, Twelfth et.,
Providence, about Xof a mile from said mill. . door below Race. i June 27 Iy-23

No. 3 contains Ensquare perches, fronting On the Len- ' .
caster and Port Deposits road, adjoiniug lands of John Na- ' P aTihiladel hi College of bledielni.a7wThe
ale, and would be suitable for a building lot. ..r Winter Session of this Institution, will beginOctober

The above lands are ina healthy neighborhood and con- 1 9. 19 54•
venlent to mills, stores and churches. ; Full eceirse ofLectures ,are given both in the Winterand

ALSO, at the same timeand place will be sold a tenet of , Summer. Degrees are conferred in Muria and July. ,
land situated In Drumore twp., containing 37 acres and. Fuss—One fall course, $B4. Perpetual Ticket, $150.
115 perches, more or less. bounded by lands of Geo. Sheer, ' Matriculation, S. Graduation Fee, >;3O . To those who
Neal Downs, John Burn.holtzerand other, situate GO thehave attended two full courses In another institution, $6O
public road leading from the Buck tavern to New Prosb including Graduation Fee. '7Daguerreotypes! ' dente, about 14 mile east from the Buck. This tract is Personal interest is taken by theFaculty in the welfare

MIORTNErS GALLERY in rooms up stairs, over Pinker I divided into 3 lots: No. 1, contains 24 Acres and .10 Perch- and progress of every Student. Exatdinations are given
..(' ton ,t Slaymaker's Hardware Stoma' No. 37, N. Queen • es, more or lees, under good fence, end huegrowing them- dolly by the Professor upon every bmtich. Inall facilities
street, Lancaster city, Ps., continues to sustain the repute- . ;on timber that will cut 150 cords of wood, and about 1%. for instruction this school is equal toany ln the Countr77
non of being the best place to go in this City—toprocure acres of chesnut ape-outs of 13 years' growth. not surpassue For further information, address 1
a perfectly life-likeLIR ENESSand withal a handsome and •in theneighborhood.. B. HOWARDRAND, 51. D., DUN. '
entirely satisfactory picture, where all the admirers of good No. 2 contains 10 Acres and ;3 Pet Met of clear land. aug 1101-28 • 108 South Ninth stseet, Philadelphia
Daguerreotypes and the public generally are respectfully ; more or less, and would be suitable for building tln.rocn. ...

invited to call and see for themselves. Sep 12 7m-31 . publicroads running on either side thercan'. ri hole e Theological 8001i5.4,-A. Treatise ou
1 No. a contains 8 Acres, more or less, and adjeles No '.:

--
' Biblical CriTiciSm, exhibitinga syStenatie view of the

'Totice to Gunners and Hunters.—All per. , About 2 Acres of this lot is severest with heavy chesnut selence. 2 voL77i vs., by Samuel Davidson; D. D.
J.ll ems are hereforbid trespassing on the lands of the timber, not surpassed by any in the neishian It"a d 7 1. .1.. A. compendium of Eecieslasticil 11.1stog. Translated
undersigned in Leacock townahip, for the purpose of hunt- was wishing to VIMw the alxlve deseribcsi prc-,,,,! ..y ~ 'c' hum the German, by SamuelDavidtion, L. L. D. 2 vole eve
hag and destroying the game, or fishing. The utmost vig- ' pleaae call on Neal DOl4llO or John Burcholtzer. 7: r. 517 Select Christianauthors, withIntroductory Essays, cote

beor of the law will, OLlTOteeti against those neglecting ding near the same, whowill ahem it. I ' I „_,l
this caution.

raining— •Good titles and possession will be air= 7.., all tlie s! )ove The Christiana; Defencesagalnet•lnfidelity;.
David %ling, Jacob Sling, Christian Fink, David Bear, described pprentaea on the Ist day of April, A. 1.) . i':-..,, to Memoirs of Rev. T. HilySsurtorta.* I a I .. .

Amos Rutter, Jacob Erae. Samuel Groff, Samuel Lapp,the purchasers thereof. Wilberforce's Practical Sllesanf.,.. .l, .• a sa '..

Christisn Eby, David M. Thomas, John B. Newhouser. Wm , Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said day, whenDoddridge's Rise and
.

Harsh, P. B. Eckert, Peter Kling, B. Seldomridge, GOtileb : the terms of sale will be made known and ettendance go. lremtf . . ~

;'

Adam's Private Though on Ihaliglong•,,r'''' ~-
%

Grilebortter, Jacob K. Eckert, Jacob Bair, ChristianKrider, en, by the undersigned Executrix of the wilt of Martin w ...eaHod's .....,...comer's TeansiWept overlist iikestdiri : •
'

' •Christian Zook. eep 12 3t534 Eshleman, deed, LLIZABETLI XXIII, A Kemple Imitation of Christ. I i'. • -:.:'•-!-i"- .
, .SurvivingExecutrix of the Willeral.Eshleman, deed. 7 Sermons, by Henry Melville. 1 vtd go: - -

ITotice.—All persons owning and wilfullypermitting 'aug 29 042 7 TheWorks ofPresident Edwards', ih 4 vole *re.
-

11 Pigs,Swine or Hogs to ru nat large in the city of Lan- —.7
caster, contrary to existing Ord inaties,are hereby notified / aluable Farm for SnLe.....On. Friday, Septene 0 . 1/ I° E.,:miW°rt..ks liafRIZ .thi,WW.l.. .TaYzr itiuip3L'lls deart Hate..,,,wittil

her '.22, 167,54, will be offered.for isle on the above dv,
that the penalties attached to said ordidance will be nape. d manta, ! 4 Introductory Essay on Civil Sollety and Goverzuneut.
red upon all such whorefuse compliance withthe same. In on the premises, In Fran'aford twp.S.CumblLllnin 31 tzar. ' vol Svo. by B.C. Wines; .

the event of failing to conform with said requisition, such ' adjoining farms of John Donor on the East, o _en _ I
and this C=odes. .-

Pigs, Swine or Flogs will be exposed to sale, anal all expen- , on the„North, David Earneston the West, Teachers Wanted--Oneof thema Va-
ses accruing therefrom will be deducted from the proceeds ' gninit Creek on the Sbuth, a Farm, con g

e. The ,thi. I, male, to take charge of the Comnion Schools of EastTWO UN I Tweive
of said sale. CHRISTIAN KIEFFEII, DRED AND NINETEEN' ACRES, more or lea 7 Donegal township. The Directors; and County Superintors.

Lancaster, sop 12 1634 ,7, Mayor. : provements are TWO STOPS BRICK HOUSE, aI.1 dent will meet at the pnblic house of Jacob B. Millen May-
Double Barn, withtwo threahingagora ComCribs, .

an, town; on Friday, Septeiriber 15th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,.fur
I - • !the purpose of examining and employing teachers. Anin;

In the matter of the assigned Estate of ' Wagon Shed, Cider House, Hog'ena fcc. There a
Is a good well. of. water. ,near to -Abe ,houses_

.
~and „rca creased eatery will be given. Schoolsi• to commence aboutGeo. Heckert.—The undersigned Auditors appointed by '

the Court of Common Pleas OfLancaster. county, topass , one at the barn. Also, a good cistern 1n the thiLl ituocf l Zotoll,,sr. aey. t GEORGE SLIRELNER, Pres't.
upon the exceptions filed to the account of James B. Lane,. A large portion of the land hasbeen recentl;littiast, is in -.

dla considered one 'of thebeet stock s . ..• sus 29 It-'B2
assignee of said George Heckert A Wife, and also tovepor I iimd °Pier,su-
distribution to and among the creditors of said Estate, will , in theupper end of the county. .. ea le

with a variety ofnth- I A essignetVEstate of Fella saossseeTherth-
meet all parties interested, on Tuesday, the 17th of Otto-

Tea lean excellent Ap-
•
--- I ....

: Ple Orchard en thepremises, tog .ether. ---..- 7 JOlLscriber having beep appcdtatadaisignee of PelitMoll;
to view the property

bar next, at 2 o'clock, P. 3L, at the .publia house of C. es fruit ishes• Any Person vssla' n4 1.,,, who ream" of alartle township, hereby gives neMea to all persona In-
tl:hank, in the city of Lancaster . 7 car; do so by calling on31r.-Alesanaer. elan, dale to . debted to the said M* to maks payment inurediately,

. • GEO. M. KLINE, on the opposite side of has creek from old- Dimas . 7 end those having claimswill preaudithent without delso",
JOHN 0. VA-N CAMP, •' mminenceat 11 "o'clock, A. IL, of add daY. when terms '. , 1 for settlanemt. HENRY MulfALlsEs '
THOS. H. BUBROWEB.

" ~1 WM be intale•known by 1 , %Weida=DV.
gage i aug 22 Sts.ll . triIISAM. CHUM. I soil 2a 41142

I ..

x. 7 muted.-A Tin-Smith to take ehlrge of Tin Shop,
11 or to work by the week; None need apply unless

fully competent, and a single man preferred. For further
Information apply at Jacob Hell's Store.intercourte, or Me-
chanicsburg, Laneatter co. Pa. The shop is located at the
former place

aug 29 (Examiner copy.) 31-32

otico to Travelekr.--From and atter Monday,
June 19, ISel, the Christiana et Chesnut Level Stage

Moo will leave ChristiahadaMy at 4P. L,
via Coopereville, Green Tree,Taason'sEtare
Quarryville. Spring Grove, Mechanics!'"
Grove, to Chesnut Level; returning, will lave the Level
6 ol.ilook, A. )1., and return the game route to Christiana.

The aLove arrangement will afford persons an opportair
Ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of can to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancri..s ,tar.

June 20 tf-2'.21 By order of the itanr.gers.

Tmproved Super Phosphate of Lime,
1from city Chemical and Union Worka, made after the
most improved articles, and very superldr. Prepared Ale
hydrite Manure, made after the English;article, and most
superior, being very much lower than Puna°,and hilly
equal. The attention of Dealers and Fanners la partlcalat-
ly called herofor trial. Also, PEREVLA:iGUA-110, inLarp
or small quantities, for sale by

JOHN IL POMEROY,
outh Whurroo, ad door aboro Chesnut street,

july 11 3m-'25 Philadelphia.

rpo Person• out of Employment.-•duUO to
j Al,OOO a year. A chance tomake money and do good!

Book Agents Wanted. The Subscriber publishes a num-
ber of most valuable Pictorial Books, very popular, and of
such a moral and religious influence that white !mod men
may safely engage In their circulation, they will confer a
public benefit. and receive a fair compensation fri their la-
bor.

French Calf Skina...-20 dozen id' supotiur Brand
FrenchCalf Skins —just reeelvod abd .for sale lower

than aver utierod In this clty, at Igo. 17% West King at
51. a. 1,10..8.

SHOE THREAD.-900 pounds Amei lean Sine Thread fbr
enle vt Philadelphia prices—at the cheep Loather, Morocco
and ghee finding store of the tubscriber, No. 17Y4 West
King street Si. H. LOCMIL

RED BOLE LEATHER.-1000 pounds of Red Sole Leather
diren from Now Fork-met a grootbargains. Call soon at the
old head quarters—No. 1:14; LVast Ring street, opposite
Cooporis Hotel 71. 11. LOCRER.

.41"-- To men of enterprise and tact, this busines, offers
au opportunity for profitable employment seldom to tso
met with.

ire-Persons wieb.lne toengage In their sale, rill tWrive
promptly by mail, a ,Clrcular containing full particulars,
with -.Directions to persons disposed to act as Agents," to-
gether with the terms on which they trill be fnnti•hed, by
addreosing the subscriber, peat-paid.

ROBERT SEAfits:, Publish,-,
151 William Stree ,,N. T.

far Is Prees, and ready for Agents by the Ist of Octo-
ber, Ibld, 'Sean' Illustrated Description of the Russian
Empire:. For further particulars addrass as above.

aug 11-32.

Newr Brass Fouridri.
ATEW BRASS FOUYDRT at Chesnut ,street Iron Worts.

C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the pubito, and
all person having busineis of the above,chamcter, that ha*
has. In connection with his Iron-Foundry and Machin'
Shop, commenced the Brass Fonndry business. He Is_pve
parel manufaCture cll Idnds of. Machineand Rrase
laps, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in•a
workman-like manner. June 2r tfatt

Estate of Dr.L.Tostah Robinson.-Letters of
itdministration on the estate of Dr. Josiah Robinson,

late of Ephrata township, Lancaster eourity.t. deciii, having
been granted to the subscriber residing iu Clay township.
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately. and those haring claim will present
theut, without d.ilay. properly authenticated for settlement.

Ferr 5 .6[43 ' PETER MARTIN. Admir.
X,Totice.—The members of the Farmer's Mutual Instr.
11( ranee Company, are hereby notified, that a tax ofad

cents on every thousand dollars of the valuation of the
property insured, has been levied by the Board of Directors
to pay pay the loss sustained by David Lefever, of "Upper
Leaeocis township, in the destruction of his Barn by fire.
on the 29111 of Junolast, and members are requested to
pay their respective quotas without delay- Those who do
not pay within thirty days from this date, will be charged
10 per rant. additional ;to pay the expense of collection.

Payments may be made to Joseph Clarkson, at the Treas-
urer's office, Lancaster; to John Rohrer, Treasurer, West
Lampeter township;or to John Strohm, Secretary, Provi-
dence twp.

Members, residing In the townships of East and West
Donegal, Coney, Mount Joy, Rapho, and Penn, &ay pay to
Jacob Souder Esq., in Springville, with whom a Duplicate
for those townships will be left. Members residing in the
townships of Earl, East Earl. Ephrata, Brecknock and
Caernarvon; maypay to David Witmer, near the Blue Ball,

e • in East Earl township, with whom a Duplicate for those
townships will be left. JOHN ROPHIER,

•1 sep 12 St-3d Treasurer.

sameare declared applicable to tkinelection.abinitens
thorned.

•

, ,

Sat-riov 4. That Italian be ehe duty of the 'sheriff
of the several counties of t hi, !nmmunweatthi to .fut
sort deopyof this act in the proclamation for ,the.

general election to he held on the second ToOdayof
October next. . IE. B. Cu sec. .

Specks of the House V grpresentulire,.
Nt,e,si,ta

'Speaker of Srhat•'
Areaomu—Thu twenty-eighth day of tprii .ice

thousand eight hundredand fifty-four.
EISIMIEI

I\Totlice.—An election for 10 Directors of the Lancazter'
Cityand County Fire Insurance Company. will be held

on Monday, October 2d, 1654. at the hotel of John Michael,
in North Queen street. between the hours of 10 and 12
o'clock A. M. F.MAN UEL SCHA.EFFER,

Sep. 19 St-35; President.
_

XTotico.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tha
Courtof COMM:1011 Pleas of Lancaster county, to distrib-

ute the balance of the accountof Alnier Carter. Assignee of
Oliver P. White. under a deed of voluntary assignment.
hereby gives notice that he trillmeet all persons Interested
in the discharge of his duties, at the public house of Chris-
tian Shenk. in South Queen street. Lancaster city, on Fri-
day. the 11th of October next, at 2o'clock P. 31.

Sep. 19 41-35', JANIES L REYNOLDO.

ot ic e.—The stockholder ,of the Cornstotta and Manor
1.1 Turnpike Road Company, arr hereby requested topay
to the landershoJetl. . before the lot of October,
an inotaltnent .of $l.O per share on the StaCk; subscribed by
thorn. Ely order ~1 the Baard cot Manaaers.

A. !JERI:
Treasurer.Iv 21 .1.,

• aluable Farm at Public .Sale.-0a Thar,'
; day, October the sth, 1:51, will be sold en the premi-

• the following valuable real ...tate. to wit .—All that
,rtain Farm or Tract offirst-rate Limestone Land. rtoutaint ,

! ~ acres, more or less, situate - beaceek township.
ILatwister county, mile north of Intercourse, 1,11 the t

Neu Holland need. adjoining lands of Levi Lan.
',tunnel Lappand others. The improvements thereon

' are a large two-story LOG WEATHER ill IARDED
; DWELLINti 11.01:6E, a large Frame Barn. Tu by-
in feet, wagon shed, corn :ribs. carriage hong,

e.041 shed. smoke tine.. bl,llnto.piggery. ice-
. hen,. mid other e,tirenient building,. A[sea Itritat

ANT 11,tu.w. with t well nem. the thou- nail nertq.c,y out.
talliThlge! There is excellent orchard upon
the pia, to,ellwr with a great ...triety otaLl kind', of graft-
ed train or the Rot quality. Tau ...us Of tier,tailing-

outer itt the born., aid two springs !malting withoh-
! ,q, the head of Muddy rt., Cattle can hare acre, IP Wl'

ter frtm 1-yen thin the last few years 101.1 pan-
; el, new fence. mostly h.., hate been put up,and

the whole tan. limed twice within 12 yea, with 'at bush-
-1 eis lethe were. There have als., 1.-11 6, am .1 to heal

ofcattle fed upon the pl., yearly.l
44i- Four acres of the above property ,-,veted with We-

i timber. and there are many very large Locust Iroes on the
property. The place could conveniently be divided into

Iwo farms. A further deserilition is droned nunoces.sary
o, pe rg.ee. ais.jr,sol to ptirata,. cat] tta jtol,re tier tham-
eelre., by examining the loreelke,

Ai,. at the tint, atilt pitt ,e, a tram id I, tod.
in. 11141: TVII acres, more or lees: Mutat, ou the edge Of the
WeislLgollt3tAili. Earl township. covered mi Oh heavy tim-
her, impstly Poplar. in this t met there i- a ierge spring of
water. This tract adjoin, property of Rhoads. Deriti
itraelfand other..

Also. a tail kf Aertei, twee or IrS,. iu senor town-

skip, covered ,prollts 4 and 5 years
Titles indisputable and possession give,: on the first day

l of April next.
Part of the purchaw nenry ‘-an remain in the pole

ertv ifdtl,tiriat
i:Jt• Tit C01111.114.11t P. trt >aiA daS,

MEV!IthIII, t 111 Iw• ;iv,•uand ti F its mad.: huowil hi
titlit 1
jropert y for Sale.--lie Saturday. the :tint of

Sephunle, gill in sold atpuff: ~h. Pu Eariville,
nest Earl lownship. a brigh. 1/WELLINIi
and lot of ground, containing 1 Acre—Leine: a
corner let. ;routing on the Alain street ',lid Gil- c
lago, unli a mall Its.e. hog pen; ,
unnieer of then logy own: Apple god Pooh trees.
is Also a large cistern. The ilk.. eontaiu= i 11X11.S and a

hitehen ou the fret ths.r. and li,ur Oa the ,roud.
Tho proporty is In a desirable location fur a buslnes,,

stand, and would siiit a mechanic or merchant.
The title Is iudispntablo, and pu,...4,5,ti0n will be given on

the Ist of April next.
Sale to 1,0111111.1, at I 0',1‘.•.•4. :11.. of taid day, when

due attendance will It' 0,1 and terms made bunion by
sop 13 tf-35 MARE CONNELL, Sr.

-public Sale of Real Est ate9—The .undersign-
ed by virtue of all order issued out of the Orphans'

t.ourt of Cumberland county. will expose to public sole by
out-cry, on the proMises, on Friday the 20th day of Octo- ,
ber, A. D., 155.1. at '2 o'clock. P. 31.. the wllowiug described
valuable Reid (-elate. situate in Frankford township, to
wit:—A Tract of Laud, containing 53 Acres and 191,Perches, strict measure, having there,, erected a large
stone 3ferchant MILL, with four run of -lone. a San' 31i11: 1
Cheer Mill, Plaster Mill, a new' Distillery, new ploy-pen.!
three truant Houses, Stables and a Cooper Shop.

Also, at the some time and place, a tract of first-rate!
Slate Laud. containing 157 Acres and 12i leeches. more or
lens, having thoreou erected a MANSION HUCS6.
ciprinit' house, bank Barn, and a young Apple Or-
chard. Included is this tractors)acres and 'HO
perched of first-rate Bottom Land.

These proporties are situated on the north side ot
o.,nottokuittet creek, aunt tour miles west of Carlisle.
They also adjoin each other, and hare been occupied and
used as one property but they will be told jointly or sepa-
rately, as may best suit purchasers.

He trill also sell at the Cenci House. in the latrough of.
Carlisle, on Saturday the gist of October. in 1 ii'cleck. P.

a tract of Limestone Laud, in South Middleton tt
011 the south side of the Walnut Bottom rohl. adjoittluig
1a0 ,h,. of 1./. a S. given sold Ohms, chit:lining :0 Acres:.
more or loss, having thereon erected a stet, BTONM
HOUSE. and p neat new bank Barn.

Terms made knnwu on the day of sale
`.`fl:ALT.

Adu, i. ufJohn flay •,

Moves t Sto tee 3 Stoves I—Tll, Lutscribet bar,
ing matte large purchases of Stove; Lefore the last ad;

same in pricer. Is prepared to offer ind'acements that will
make it greatly advantageous to merchants and consumers
to give him a call.

His stock of Cook "'toy, embrs,es ens varkty adapted
for burning wood Or coal, with lmge ovens and heavy MST, 1.
lugs.and many patterns that are psrticularly ern-
uomical in the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the roe Man's 1
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stove, comprise
the best variety ever °rte.& In this Cky—being ndeeted
from all the manufactories of character to this country.

Alsn a fine assortment of Parlour k Stoves—amou
these Are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured
answering at the 5,1111 P time the purpos, of Parlour Cook
tug and Dining Boom. and adapted fe, tanning eithet
wood or coal. These toggdlen. with 7 sesortmer
of Sineplate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hall or Church
Stoves, ate offered at prices that make Is an induromelthr all lu want ofa St•.ve t, -.all and eag ,nine,

M. STEIN 11A N
West '1

- . •

trio ofJiini.es Gillelaad,Letess oridmn4s-
• • • • • on tlie;estate Of James Gilleland, Xeie:,,OfI:inrt_ I
hip, deed boxing been granted to- the ,saboniher to,

• inoda,ll46sblP;flal.pereonnlndebted to'- ea-
ano.requlsted,to make payment, I..mmedlate 3yi inn&
hewing day* potent them properly,antntt.•

i• forOettletpet,it. - LEAH ormv.AND;
. .

Farm for Sale The subscriber offersher FaunI 'for sale, situated in Sonth Middleton township, Cum-
,9. tid county. about four miles south of Carlisle. On the
T . w Breeches Meek, adjoining lands ofThems' Bradlei

, others, containing 130 Acres more or less,of llnt-
limestone land; about Acres of which is wood laud:

. improvements are a good two-story BRICKI SEand a new Bank Barn, with wagon shed iii 111

ii outCoru Crib attached.a good Carriage house II
,„dings,ALSO, a good Tenant House,

a well of never falling water, and a fine youngJhri-
• firchard of choice fruit.-
' rsons desirous of purchasing a farm of this kind will

ell to call upon the subscriber. The farm will only
,ffered at private safe

. p 12 -it..-34
,

roclamatious—Wheresis, in and be the several
or dinances passed 1.,:, the Select and Common Coun-

c- of the CitT of Lances -ter, on the 27th ofFebruary,ls39,
an. on the 13th of 'February, 1541, it was enacted, That
th owner of each'. and every DOG found running in the
St ts,. Lanes, or -Alleys, in the City, during the periodfor
*la ch the Mayor may require them to be confined. shall
be liable to a fine of 57.5.

- nd Whereas. It has been represented to me that Dogs
la ring -under symptoms of Hydrophobia have been seen
in he city and that two persons and a number of dogs

La e been bitten by such. I do therefore. In pursuance of
sal ordinances. enjoin the owners of all dogs within the
cit toconfine, muzzle,or shut them up, in some proper
pl -s. for 30 days from the present date and the Constables
ar hereby required to be attentive and vigilant in entbre-
in said ordinances.

t is hoped that all good eitisen.i will see the propriety

Of - mplying strictly with the terffis of this proclamation,
as i he safety of the community requires it.

Dated at the City of Lancaster. the 4th day of .iseplember,
1.-+ 1--, top Pe if-.:4 CIIIIISTIAN HIEFFER, diayor.

Society.--Thefriends of.the Bible c.,7.u5,1 In
".L)Labouuter eaminty are requested tomeet In the Lecture

of St. I.,ftirs Church. iRey. Keyes') Lancaster, at 2
).,fleck, on Wednesday, the 211th of Cleptember. to consid
er the questionof soaltering the Constitution of the ••E•411-
',..lt.tet. County' Bible Society, -as tomake it thoroughly
a d effectirely.ft County instead of a Citc organizatiolt.—
T members of the Society are requested to meet at theon e time and, place? and it is earnestly hoped that an up-
p •eiatien of the importune, of the object will be shOwn
b, .1 :all atterhtui, ALFRED NEVIN. )

J. W. lICBLEY. Coca,
MILLF.It

•
.tit

.31cirlille Hall Academy.--Three miles West of
liarrihburg. The Eighth Session of this popular and

ul wishing Institutionwill commence on Monday thu Bth
!ot November next. under the most favorable auspices.—. .. . . .... . ..

It eing the present year such improvements and additions
Is le been made as Its increasing patroupge 'demanded.-
-11 e Principal will be assisted by a full corps of competent.
a .d exporienced.Totichers. and specialattention Will be paid
I. 'the health and comfort of the student,

TER3lS.—Boarding, Washing. Tuition iII the English
b . aches and Vocal Music. perSessionlo tltnnths) 5'40.00

I tiqrtteliott inLatin Cr t, reek, 0,00
French or German, 0,00
Instrumental Music. 111,00

I'l lie attention of parents and guardians Is eatneatly In-
v ted to this Institution. Circulars will be furnished. and
allY information v- ill be given on application either person-
al or to letter to D. DENLINGER,
icep f2 .. -'in..1.1 Principal. Ilarrisbur, PI

batate of Henry Hebiro and Wlfe.l-n the
J Courtof Cumnaut Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—
\ Gockley and Samuel Eberly, assignees

Ikon:. Heiser and wife, of Elizabeth township, did. on
t ,e ,lay of'Aturnit iartf. file in the office of the Pu-
t tountary of the said court, their account of the said Es-
t ite.

Notice is hereby given to all' persons, interested in the
estate, that the said Court have appointed the 30th

sty of uctober,lBs4. for the confirmation thereof, unless
:reptious be filed.
Attest, MEP. Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. Sep 4t33

nutial Exhibition of the Pennsylvania.
STATE AGRICULTURAL SOClETY.—Farmers and

ethers who intend TiSitirq Philadelphia during the com-
ing State Fair, are invited to call and examine our Stock
f AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS and Horticultuial,

Dairy Utensils. Wooded and Willow Ware, Guano, Mapes'
Stip, Phosphate of Lime, Pouderette. Sc. We are led to

ruliete that 5-,0 keep the moat varied assortment of Agri-
ltural Merchandise to be found in anyone establishment

to the United States, and respectfully invite all interested

rthe examination of such articles to give us a call, when
very attention trill be shown them whetherthey wish to
=obese or not. PASCIIALL MORRIS & CO.
Agricultural Warehouse, N. E corner ith & Market sts.

[Sept. 5 41-S3

Ten Teachers Wanted.s-NeOce is hereby given
jthat ten Teachers qualified to take•charge of the schools

of Bart township, are wanted, to teach the winter term,
and that the County Superintendent will meet the Board of
Directors at the house of David Fulmer, (Georgetown) on
Wharstlay the 20th day of September next, at 10 o'clocis„ in
lie forenoon, for the purpose of examining the reqUisite
lumber of teachers applying for the same.

ttng 29 41.32 ROBERT ETANS,Sec'y.

1, or Rent.--The two large rooms (with a folding
' door between them) occupied at present by the sub.

.crib,':, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors be-

.---t

ilair •iienli's Hotel. They would be suitable for Ott-
!, , t, re or onice ; The rent will iti moderate; and peeves-

; slew given immediately
GEO. SANDERSON.

all and Winter Dry Goode.-1154. J. V.'V
i DEFIN. Np. 41 North Eighth strait. Philadelpisia-
Thankful fur past favors. re.spectfullv invites his customers
and the public. to es:amino a now and splendid Stock of
scresruable goods: comprising-

Rich Plaid Silks, Wide Lyons Velvets,
I New Striped Silts Cloaking Cloths;

i Brocade Silks sVollen Plaids ;
Plain Silks, French Merinos!
Black Silks. Mouse De Leine:,

Cloaks, dlantillas, and Shawls Cheap. '
' Gingham, Prints. Sc., In assortment; Ribbons. Embroi-
derle4, Gloves, Sc

Owing to the daily sacrifice of large quantities, of desira-
ble goods at auction. the subscriber is enabled during the
present searen to Mier unusually great Bargains.

J. V. DEPCY,
.

,o 11 NorthEighth st., Philadelphia.
1 sep P. 8m.:16

-petate of John Hoff and Mary Hoff', late
IL/of the city of Lancaster, deed.—The undersigned Au-
ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court todistribute the
balance of the assets of the estates of both 'said deceased,
in the hands of Henry P Carson and Thomas Baumgard-
ner. Administrator ,. de bond, nun cum, testaments) an-
nexo of the estate of said John Huff, deed. and adminis-
trators of the ester.- of said Mary Hoff, deceased, to and
among the persons legally entitled thereto, Hereby given
notice to !dl person, interested in said distribution that he
Rill attend for the purpose of his appointment at the pub-
He hem=e ~f Frederick Cooper. in the city of Lancaster on
Wednesday the AStli day of October nest, at l! o'clock in
the fi 1,11 and Whei, all persons interested may
attend. W CARPENTER.

,cp Its It-J5 Auditor.

Trainable Tavern stand wind Farm at
V Public ale.—Thu subscriber will offer at Public

la
Sale,

on the premises, on Saturday the 7thof October rot, that
well known Tavern Stand now occupied by him
situate in St. Thomas township, maths: Chambers ;ftburg and Bedford Turnpike, ten miles West of E
Chamberisburgand midway between the towns
of St. Thomas and Loudon.

The property consists ofa Perm a...m..11.10t , 113Acres sad
133 Perches, nest measure, of first rate patented lime and
sandstone land. (70 Acres of which Is now in grass,) all
cisared, under good substantial fence, about led panels of
which is post and rail, and in a high hate of cultivation,

45, with running water in every field except four.—
There are 20 Acres of good Timber land within
half a mile of the above, which, when cleared, is
susceptible of easy cultivation. The improve.

merits are a large end consrubdicus two story STONE TAV-
ERN HOUSE. roughcast. a good Log Barn, Weatherboard-
ed, Cerrinre House, Smoke House. Spring House, and a
large tavern Stable capable of containing CO Horses, with
other necessary out buildings. There is running water
in the new of the borateAsa tavern it hse 1,1: end fa-
vorably been known, baying a largo travelling curtem,and
it at this tinse undoubtedly ono of the best drove stands
on the road. There is also a thriving Apple Orchard of
grafted Fruit. a Peach Orchard, and a large quantity of
Plum and Peru Tree, Ho does not deism is necessary to
give a further cle ,criptism, and corp.,cifuliv invisss per-

. bona wishingt o view the property previous to the sale to
call ou him. Having determined ou removing to the West
he seances parsons desirous of purchasing, that the prop-
erty will by cold. without fall, on the day advertised.

Terrne—One half of the pin-chase money on the first day
of April next, and the balance in two fermi annual pay-

. meats.
Liomisawnee mac o'clock, P

is 55 lut-271 JOHN SFIAFITE
(Lrulphate ofQuinine,..Q.Go num.. ci Amarleau

manufacture, for tale at. . .
B. MIAILENBERG'S

thag ead Chemical .tr..7la/n., S South Quaail-at.
St.3o

'yfras with England I....ragn•Porcelain worts-.
y JIMMY GAST haslittectop and enlarged his former I

works and, commenced the manufacture of all kinds of I
Eartium Wine, np,Ategham orDark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
;Colored ntrd White Ware.Toilet Sets, Table and. Tea Ser:
+ice of different ;kinds, Apothecary:Boxea and Jars and a
great-variety of other articles. kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house; and at his Store Room; and an as-
beitment ofBracketts, and Rose Sets -for ornamenting
buildings. de. He is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work, Garnishing, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—to suit all kinds ofbuildings,
inside andel* k EncausticTiles,for OrnamentalPavements
ofTossileGranite, or aftiticial Stone.for Flooringof Hails;
Rooms, :Bar-Room!, Passagas, -Baths, Ornamental Fire.
-places, c; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand. an assortment of Red fart/ ,ernand Stone Ware.

IL G. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense inmaking thetrecessary preparationsfor the above
manufacture, and is nowprepared toreceive all ardent

MIRY GAST,
No. 22 1/2, SouthQueen street, between CentreSquare and

Tine street—Sign of the Ban Pritmea.
la' Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices In learn the

above bustnesa
P. S.—EL G.has engaged a manager who is fully Commd.

, tent to conduct the above business; and all commenlca-

i floes, correspondence and orders with his manager, per-
'

taming to thesaid business. will. e strictly attended to
JOHN HARRISON,

Manager.sep 5 sisa

Fancy Dry Goods.--Every day the Ladies are be-
coming more convinced that for a magnificent Silk

Dress—black, fancy, plaid or figured—there is no place
trhere so large a variety of choke styles and fabrics is of-
fared for their examination, as at IT-ENT23.

Judging from the, numbor of handsome dresses
Wentz's sell daily—all Lovers of the beautiful—novel, and
ne plusultra, are satisfied that the head quarters for good,
rich and cheap goods, Is at WF2STZS,

A Positive Fact—All that are disposed to do juittee to
themselves, are hereby notified that for Dry Goals—of any
mud every description—there is no place where they can
buy with more advantage to theinseive, thanat

IVENTZS.
East King itreet.-ep . ti43

- -

Qave your Hay and Fodder.-Ertraw Cutters'
kj Straw Cutters:—We have always on hand the largest
and best assortment of Straw. Hay and Fodder Cutters ever
kept In Philadelphia. Amongst them are Hovey's patent
a superior article: ten sizes Sinclair's Handand Horse pow-
er cylindrical cutters. Daniel's Hay, Straw and Fodder cut-
ter. Riches Guillotine-cutters, Ruggles. Nourse and Ma-
son's cylindrical Hay Cutters, Yankee Self-Feeding cutters
Potts. Horse power Fodder cutter and Corn Sheller. To-
gethe, with several other excellent kinds atmanufacturers

• price• Ilsy presses also of most approved makes.
PASCHALL, NORRIS A CO.

N. E. C-or. 7th and ge.rket ate.. Philo

UAW S ARTICLES.—The most complete asseriment ev-
er offered in Philadelphia. eomprishog Spain's patent at-
mospheric churn of all elzes. Butter Mould, Firkins,
Tray-. Bowls. Paddle,. Spoon, Dickeys. Butter workers,

PASCBALI, MORRIS CO.
Agricultural Warehouse, Phila.

A ssignee's Sale of Real Estate.--On Sat or-
Atlay, the 23d day of September. 10,-.4, be exposed

topublic sale, at the residence of Stephen J. Hamilton, In
Drumore township, Lancaster county. the following descri-
bed Real Estate. containing 176 Acres, more or less, of
patented land, Adjoining lands of 'Messrs. llodderwell. John
Haitings, C.31. Hess, James Evans and others. The Im-
provements conist of a commodious Stone and
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, and divided into con-
venient sized rooms., The whole Is composed ofeLgood material, and the construction is of modern
style. and roofed with Slate. A new Double-decker Barn.
CO feet square. containing two Boots, with a Straw House
21 feet square attached. The stabling is well arranged for
feeding stock. The whole building tor durability and con-
venience may be classed with the best of the kind. These
buildingsare roofed with a gaxi totality of Slate. Also, a
Wagon House with one fluor. and two large Corn Cribs,
Carriage House. WOW House and Work Shop attached.
Blacksmith. Hog House and other out-buildings. The
whole of the buildings have very recently been newly con-
structed, and aresall iu good condition. There is running
wetted for house use and also fur that of the Barn. by means
of a Hydraulic ram. front a neverfailing spring. near the
builidngs, which furnishes a ,upply of tenter sufficient for
a large stock. The Farm is divided Intosuitable sized fields,
which canall be watered. and no enclosed with good and
substantial fences, with a good portion of timber land for
the use of the Farm. Thera is upon the premisesa young
Orchard of Apple trees, selected of every choice kinds, in
bearing condition, together with a variety of other fruit
trees.

The whole of the arable land had within a tor years been
heavily limed, and within the' last three years there has
been 10,000 bushels Of lime spread upon the property.—
The land has inall respects been well ceded for, and Is at
this time In a high state of ellitiVat.ioll.

The locality and advantages this property possesses, lan-
; dem it cozy desirable foragricultural ant grazing purposes,
being within two miles of Bear's Lhoe Quarries. where
lime can at all times be had. Also surrounded by an in-
dustrious and enterprising community, and In a section of
country which is rapidly Improving, convenient to Mills,
Stores, and places of publicworship. Persons wishing to

view the premises can do PP by calling on Stephen J. Ham-
Ilton, residing on the same.

Also, at the same time and place will be offered for dale,
40 Acres of growing corn by the acre, in lots 'to suit pur-
chasers.

Sole to COMMEUCd. at 10 o'clock. A. , o 6.914 deg, ohau
he conditions will be made known by."•" ' •

JOHN' C. WALTON.
/tug 22 2t,El .isEignee of RimMen J. Hamilton and \VIM

XTesv London Academy.--Nca London, Chester
_Lt County, Pa. The Winter Session of this Institution
will open on Wednesday, November Ist, and continue
twenty-one weeks.

Expenses, Boarding and Tuition, d7o.
Washing, Music and Mcderu Lancllttete,, :I,:t extras at

the usual rates.
The course of Instructionie thots3uzli and more extended

than in most Academies—embracing tea- bran:hes of a
solid English education, Latin. Greek, Freneh and German
Languages, dc..

The subscriber deems it unneccsaer3' to_add suytniag
in commendation of this Institution, as it Is of hog staLd-
ins and has been liberally patronized ttv almo. ,t et .try sec-
tion of the country.

The WinterTerm will open with increased ta,tlitts- tor
improvement.

For Catalogues containing mole minute or
for reference, address oasis- as above.

JAMES It. McDCAVELL,
aug 20 tf-32 Principal.

Inland Safety Huta&l! IsunwsoOO-
CharteredApril 4th, 1.85‘. • ' I ' • ,

•

Capital 012000000. •
Charter Perpetual. Office, Northqueen street, inneinem '

This Company is now mewed to Insure against bunter
damage by2PME, on houses, stores and othaWilinse, -

Pm-Patna =limited, andgoods, merobandlze iturniturei -
in town or country, and at the moat *Jonas • • t •"" " •

The Company is also an to twelve =Ow
'Posit, for which interest will beallowed by spedsi
meet •

121. IL E. IdUHLENBTIRO, Pouidest: •
211031313 ZELL, • tfIiNNY 311LL1_91.,
JACOB 31.LONO, JOHN W. JA N,
S. W. P.BOYD Pr=Wm_
DAVID BENDilika. DAVID uoampu.o,
JOILN A. HICST , PUMP ARNDT, ;
JOHNam,

P.
DANIEL GOODi. -

MOLES F. RAUCHr Peery., and Tremurer
olytocihnie ColleSsol of . the Otlyte Of
Pemifylranla, Penn Sq Philadelphl4.--=,Col-

lege,, organised on the planet the IndustrialiCalleges of
Continental Europe, is designedito afford a "roughpros
fessiorml education to Students Intended for
ENGINEERING, MLIDIG, AGRICULTURE: AND THE,

MECHANICALAND CHEMICAL ARTS.
The next Semiiinnual sessiontwill commence on Mon-

day, September 11th,1854-
FACULTT.

Mathematics and Civil Engineering, Prof. skim H. Pas-
bodr. j

Metallurgy and Industrial, Analytical and Agriculturd .
Chemistry, Prof. Alfred L. Kennedy, M. D.

Mining Engineering, Geology and Mineralogy, Prot If .
H. B. Thomas, A. M.

Mechanical Philosophy and the principles of Machinery,.
Professors Peabody and Kennedy.

Terms for each Department per Session, $15,00.
Meebsnical, Architectrual, and Topographhal Drawing,

Prof. John Kern, 510,00.
French and Spanish, V. De Amarilli.
German, Prof. B. H. Entrap.'
The Analytical Laboratory far practical Chemistry

open daily.
Au Academical depertmenetinder the charge ofJ. B.

Boucher, A. M. Is provided, into which younger and lea
proficient students may enter and be rapidly prepared tbr
the College Course.

Additional information as to terms, COUrifiN of Zriitt.Boarding, ,tc.. may be obtalned;by addressing Dr.
L. Kennedy. Polytechnic College, Phllafelphis.MATTHEW NEWKIRK,

President of Board of Trustees.
sm; 8 ot-29Joit:r Masi vra , se 'y

__... •aoaittnese...-an-ILhogmto; .hnoyldersofthareuotredlnlanto dlißafe yanty Hutu:
silent of Five Dollars on each share of Stoel4 on or befOre
Monday the 4thday of September next, at their office, is—.
North Queen street. RTIDOLYII F.] RAUCH,

aug 15 4t 30 1 Beey. and Treasurer.

Unruiers Look Here !..Having thti sole AftitE tyI for the IRON PLOUGHS, which ran Wet the
ware Storeof,GEO. D. SPRECILER;

aug 16 :31a-30 North Queen etreeti, Lancaster.
- -

A merican Artists , 'Union Subficrlbera
/I to the Works of the Artists' Unionare respectfullyin-
formed that from the unprecedented favor which they
have received, the Secretary Nils confident in statlngthat
the whole number of Engravings (250,000) will be disposed
of withina few months, of which due notice; throng tha
press, will be given.

Agents are requested to form Clubs and lend in them
Subscribers without delay.

J. W. HOLBROOKE, Secretary.
605 Broadway, N. Y.Jy 18 3m 2t,

oncesstrated Easels'Fe of Jamaica Gin.C gen—This Essence possesses all the qualities of .the
Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated !form, and Is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stlntulant to those
recotering.lrom sickness, ands in enfeebled, and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheiunati: It promote;
digestion,-relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel cona1

plaints, sic. Prepared and gold at
' CHAItLEd A. 1111INITSIPS

Medicinal. Drug and Chemical store, Nn. 11 it:ant King at,
Lancaster. iaug 16 tf-90

"Vetere of Jacob Ackerman, of I,anoast.er
1.2,4 city, dec'd.—Letters testamentary on the above estate
havtng been granted to the undersigned, persons In-
debted are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present then
to GEORGE ACE.ER3IAN,

Lnnc'r, Aug. 22 et-31] 4 Executor.

ImporTtstant To Yosig dless..lltowman's 30
IReady Ways to make Money. I offer for We upwards
of thirty differentReceipts, man:y of which knee been sold
the past year, for fire dollars h piece, and the whole tom:
prising so many different trays to make 'honey. In the
sale of one of these articles alone, I have known young
men the past year to make from flee tff.twelve dollars
per day, and in the manufacture and solo of any of the or
tides, no young man of energy mud ability can All to
make money.

Address E. BOWMAN, Boston, Mass., enclosing one dol•
lar, and the whole number ofReceipts soli}the forwarded
by mall. No letter taken from the office tullesivepald.

may In 6m-18

Fresit Arrival for ,the Fall Trade.-- Just
received, the most magetficent Plaid Silks—rich, irplatt-

did colors—the handsomest goods ever offel!ed. Ladles, call
end witness for yourselves.

Another lot Black Silks. rich and boavY, only 76 mite
per yard.

splendid four quarters Black Silk, only $l.
Embroideries ! Embroideries! Now opening—another in-

voice ofLadles Needle work Collars, et G. 'l2j4 and 26 eta.
5000 yards of the best Calicoes aver cold at a% eta., flaw

opening; mll early at , WENTZ'S.
Flannels! Flannels! Now is the time for'o, rest Bargain'.

Call at WENTZ'S•
White Crape Shawle---a fee very Imo one left, which we

are cow selling off to close the invoice, at vest bargains.
Fresh Goods received almost daily,

.THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,
aug C.s eur. E. King end Centre equate Golden Saes;

rlunimlngts Last. Works,-Just iecelved, at the
Cheap Bottui.Btore, East side, North Queen street.

ILectures orntomanism, being Illnetraticins and Refute.
Zions ofthierrors of Romanian & Tnetarianism, by Rev.

Jobir Cdmmiugs. D. 1).
Notes on the Gospel, Critical and explanatory, fhcorpom

ting with the notes. on a new plan, the mist approved bar
mous of the four Gospels, by'Melancthon IV. Jacobus.

Priscilla; or Trials for the Truth. An Historic Tale of
the Puritans and the Baptists, by Joseph Lanyard.

A Journal kept during a Summer Tour,,for the ehlldrsu
ofa Village School.

Fashion and Froulue, by Mrs. Atut S. ,Stephens.
Moral Reflection. Sentences and Maxima of Francis Dna

De La Rochefoueald. newly translated froth the French.
Masonry and Anticussonry, as it has existed In Pennsyl-

vania, since 1792. In which the true principles of the In-

st tution aro fully developed, and all misrepresentations
corrected; containing the protests, reports; etc., prosentod
beforts the Inquisitorial Committee at Ilarthiburg, Pa., by
Alfred Creigh.

TheFriend's Moral Almanac for 1555.
Almanacs for 1555, wholesale and retail. 4
Subscriptions to Harper's Gazetteer of the World, with

tefercuce to the United States and British:Jut:wriest, taken
here.•- . .

&Imlay z.chool ll,oka to cult any denomination, at t he
lowest peicet. . '.

School Booka, ,1, most general emmortment in town.
aug 20 1132 NlT:ititAzY t STORE.


